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Abstract 

     To evaluate the quality of  local frozen chicken liver and gizzard produced in Erbil province 

, residue of five heavy metals :Cobalt , Copper , Arsenic , Mercury and lead in ppm were 

determined in 120 random samples of three different local company for producing chicken 

products. Fortunately all samples concentration within permissible limits allowed by Australia 

New Zealand Food Authority ( ANZFA)  , even the highest significant level which showed by 

Vano company (Cobalt :  1.82 ± 0.05 , Copper : 35.08 ± 3.10 , Arsenic : 1.58 ± 0.05 and lead 

0.76 ± 3.87) in compression with Al-Eteemad com. and Al-Shemal com. liver samples were 

within international tolerance limits of traces.It's concluded that these organs safe for human 

consumption , we encourage the people to consume national chicken rather than imported ones.    

 كباد والقوانص المجمدة للدجاج في الاسواق المحلية للمدينة اربيل  تقييم بعض بقايا العناصر المعدنية في الا

 1غازي رحمان محمد                      1نضال ياس يعقوب                   1عبد الرحمن البزاز جنان نجدت 

 كلية الزراعة . –جامعة صلاح الدين  •

 .   25/4/2016وقبوله  13/1/2016تاريخ تسلم البحث  •

 الخلاصة 

لتقييم نوعية الاكباد والقوانص المجمدة للدجاج المحلي المنتج في مدينة اربيل تم قياس بقايا خمسة عناصر معدنية  هم :       

النحاس , الزرنيخ , الزئبق والرصاص في    , انتاج ثلاثة شركات محلية لانتاج منتجات    120الكوبالت  عينة عشوائية من 

دن في جميع العينات المجموعة ضمن المديات المسموحة بها عالميا حسب مقياس  الدواجن , لحسن الحظ  كانت تراكيز المعا

Australia New Zealand Food Authority(ANZFA, 2001)    ( حتى التراكيز العالية التي اظهرتها شركة فانو ,

  : :,  0.05±1.8كوبالت  :  3.10±35.08النحاس  :  0.05±1.58الزرنيخ  بالمقارنة    3.87±0.73والرصاص   )

التراكيزالتي اظهرتها  شركتي الاعتماد والشمال كانت ضمن الحدود المسموحة  بها عالميا .مما يستدل على ان هذه الاعضاء  

 امنة للاستهلاك البشري وبالتالي نشجع الناس على تناول الدجاج  المحلي بدلا من المستورد. 

Introduction 

     Liver is the most important organ involved in metabolic processes and is consider 

to be one of the most eloquent witnesses of any disturbance in the body as it’s the 

subject of different types of etiologic attacks : infection , toxic , metabolic and  nutrition 

traumatic. (Doneley , 2004 (  complete and balanced diets are necessary for human 

health .Heavy metals can enter food chain during consumption of broiler meat , there 

are many studies carried out to detect accumulation of  heavy metals  chicken meat ( 

Khan and Meijer ,  2005) assessed the risk of polluted and excessive amount of various 

ingredients used  in animal feed. After prolonged evaluation studies on food additives 

and their toxicity , the World Health Organization ( WHO) has come to the conclusion 

that even low levels of some metals  such as lead and cadmium can cause disease in 
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human.(WHO,2001, WHO,2000) According to the Duruibe et al (2007) ,  some heavy metal 

ions that are known to be potentially toxic include aluminum , arsenic , cadmium and lead also 

essential metals such as iron , manganese , copper , zinc , selenium , nickel and cobalt. Heavy 

metals are dangerous because they are bioaccumolate in living tissues and decrease or even 

block the intracellular biochemical processes.The absorption , accumulation and toxicity of 

each heavy metal are affected by divers factors  including interaction with other metals , both 

essential and toxic hence interactions between toxic and essential metals are central to mineral 

balance and the antioxidant defense system in mammals and birds (Lopez-Alonso et al , 2007, 

Pappas et al , 2010) .The risk association with the exposure to heavy metals present in food 

stuffs represent a concern problem in human health .For this reason we try in our present study  

to provide information about concentration and distribution of cobalt (co) , copper (cu) , arsenic 

(as) , mercury (Hg) and lead (pb) in frozen chicken liver and gizzard of three different local 

companies for production of poultry products since these parts consumed in high level by Erbil 

city people as source of protein .  

Materials and methods 

1. Samples collection 

    One hundred and twenty  random samples of chicken frozen liver and gizzard were collected 

(60 samples for each organ) from three different local production companies of poultry products 

named Al-Etemad co. , Al-Shemal co. and  Vano co. present in Erbil city by (20) samples for 

each organ for each company. The samples after collection from local market taken to the 

laboratory ,  then weight about 10 gram from each sample and put in to oven for 48 hours at 

60º  to be dry. After powdering the dry samples by using a mortar, five grams were weighted 

for detection of trace elements. 

2. Samples  analysis for trace elements     

    The residue of cobalt, copper, arsenic, mercury and lead were determined using X-ray 

fluorescence spectrometer (XRF). The equipments were used a brand Skyray9000, portable 

XRF device, whose measurement period was 100 sec in case of the investigated samples. The 

X-ray fluorescence spectrometry as an instrumental analytical method is able to determine 

elemental composition of solid and fluid samples from minimal prepared sample size, 

additionally this method can be used for direct analysis of solid and liquid materials as well. In 

the course of the process, the sample is shot by the X-ray thus the atoms within the sample got 

into excited position so typical characteristic radiation for particular elements is emitted. 

Energy (wavelength) of these characteristic radiations changes element by element and this fact 

is considered as the bottom line of the qualitative element analysis. The intensity of 

characteristic radiation of the element is commeasurable to its concentration which permits of 

the qualitative analysis. 

3.Statical analysis of samples 

    Data were analyzed  statically  using  the ready statical  program  SAS(2002-2003) statical 

analysis system to study means of trace elements residues in chicken organs: frozen liver and 

frozen gizzard of three different local company in Erbil city/Kurdistan region , 

following by Duncan(1955) multiple range test p≤0.05 was used to compare the 

differences  between  the treatments. 
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Results 

    Results achieved in table1 revealed that  the concentration of trace elements  in  the collected  

liver samples record highest level in Vano com. pany which were as follow cobalt:1.82 ± 0.05 

, copper:35.08 ± 3.10 , Arsenic:1.58 ± 0.05 , lead:0.76 ± 3.87 , while  Al-Shemal com. levels 

cobalt:1.7 ± 0.02 , copper:28.86 ±2.75 , Arsenic:1.45 ± 0.04 , lead:0.74 ±3.94) then Al-Eteemad  

com. cobalt:1.68 ±.0.02 ,copper: 18.98 ± 2.42 ,Arsenic: 1.42 ± 0.05,lead:0.73 ± 3.19. On the 

other hand, it was  appear that mercury recorded the same level in all samples of the three 

different companies (0.02±0.00).  Table 2 showed that the  highest level  of trace elements in  

gizzard samplesin Al- Shemal company  were as  follow: cobalt:1.77±0.02 , copper: 

10.44±1.26, Arsenic: 1.65±0.04 , mercury:0.03 ± 0.00 ,  lead 60.05±2.72 compared with the 

result of Al-Eteemad com which were cobalt : 1.60 ± 0.04 , copper: 7.98 ± 0.74 , Arsenic: 1.57 

± 0.05 ,  mercury: 0.02 ± 0.01  and lead: 0.53 ± 2.71 respectively and with the results of   Vano 

com. cobalt:1.60 ± 0.04, copper: 9.53 ± 1.06 , Arsenic: 1.64 ± 0.04 , mercury: 0.02 ± 0.00 and 

lead: 0.55 ± 2.95consecutively ,surprisingly all samples concentration of trace elements lower 

than permissible limits.Table 1 concentration of some trace elements (ppm) in frozen chicken 

liver for different companies  

IPL Vano company Al-Shemal company Al-Eteemad company Element 

name 

- 1.82 ± 0.05 a 1.7 ± 0.02 b 1.68 ± 0.02 b  Cobalt 

200 35.08 ± 3.10 a 28.86 ± 2.75 a 18.98 ± 2.42 b Copper 

2 1.58± 0.05 a 1.45 ± 0.04 b 1.42 ± 0.05  b Arsenic 

0.5 0.02 ± 0.00 a 0.02 ±  0.00 a 0.02 ± 0.00   a Mercury 

1 0.76 ± 3.87 a 0.74 ± 3.94 a 0.073 ± 3.19 a Lead 

bearing different letters are significantly different (p≤0.05)between rows ,ILP: international 

permissible limits  Table 2 concentration of some trace elements(ppm) in frozen chicken gizzard 

for different companies 

ILP Vano company Al-Shemal company Al-Eteemad compan Element 

name 

- 1.60 ± 0.04 b 1.77 ± 0.02 a 1.60 ± 0.04 b cobalt 

200 9.53 ± 1.06 a 10.44 ± 1.26 a 7.98 ± 0.74 a copper 

2 1.64 ± 0.04 a 1.65 ± 0.04 a 1.57 ± 0.05 a Arsenic 

0.5 0.02 ± 0.00 a 0.03 ± 0.00 a 0.02 ± 0.01 a Mercury 

1 0.55 ± 2.95 a 0.60 ± 2.72 a   0.53 ± 2.71 a Lead 

bearing different letters are significantly different (p≤0.05)between rows , IPL :international 

permissible limits 

 

Discussion 

    Today , the environment pollution by heavy metals is consider as one of the most serious 

problems in the world over the last few decades. Emission of heavy metals to the environment 

occur via a wide range of pathway including air , water and soil .(Jarup , 2004 ) with respect to 

human impact , Copper , Arsenic , Mercury and Lead are primary concern because of their 

toxicity to human being (Levensen and Barnard , 1988). 
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    Because chicken meat constitutes an excellent source of high quality animal protein for 

feeding infant , young , children and adults  due to its ease of cooking  , serving and low cost , 

it fits well in to the menu of food service (Zhang et al , 2001) . 

    In present study we care about the residue of some trace elements in internal organ of 

chicken: frozen liver and gizzard of three different local companies for production of chicken 

products located in Erbil city, where people prefer consumption of these organs at high rate as 

a source of animal protein. In graph  No. 1 note that traces of Cobalt record highest 

concentration in liver samples of  Vano com.(1.82±0.05) as appear in graph No. 1 which 

differed significantly (p≤0.05) from Al-Shemal com. and Al-Eteemad com. Livers ,  while the 

same traces appear highly significant in Al-Shemal com.  When compared with other two 

companies as appear in graph No. 2, this may belong to level of trace elements in feed which 

fed to chicken during rearing period in the farm.  Cobalt is beneficial for human because it's 

considered as part of vitamin B12 which is essential for human health and used to treat anemia 

in pregnant women because it stimulates the production of red blood cell. The total daily intake 

of cobalt may be as much as 1 mg, however high concentration of cobalt may damage human 

health , when breath in a     high concentration though air we experiences lung effect such as 

asthma and pneumonia. Trace copper is essential substances to human life as it's involved in 

absorption , storage and metabolism of iron but in high doses it can cause anemia , liver and 

kidney damage and stomach and intestinal irritation.         The concentration  of copper obtained 

in the present study showed positive value and found to be in lower concentration than 

permissible limit(200 ppm; ANZFA,2001) even Vano company liver samples elevate high level 

(35.08 ±  3.10)in which significantly differ than other two companies ,appear to be under 

permissible limit[ graph No.1]. The same  results obtained  by gizzard samples of the three 

companies[graph No.2] ,this findings agree with results detected by Abduljaleel et al( 2012)  

 

Graph (1) concentration  means of some trace elements in liver samples for three poultry 

product production companies  
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Graph (2) concentration means of some trace elements in gizzard  samples for three  poultry 

product production companies  Arsenic is a steel gray metal , it occur naturally in the 

environment. It cannot destroyed or eradicated ,it's possible to exposed to it through air , water 

and soil contact. One of the major mechanism by which it exerts it's toxic effect is through an 

impairment of cellular respiration by inhibition of various mitochondrial enzymes and the un 

coupling of oxidative phosphorylation (Partula and Tchounwou ,2005). This study didn't show 

any positive value. All concentration in both organs within permissible level 2 ppm according 

to( ANZFA 2001), even the highest level in liver seen by Vano com. (1.58 ± 0.05) and 

concentration elevated by AL-Shemal  com. (1.65 ± 0.04) for gizzard samples which differ 

significantly (p≤0.05) from other companies. This may belong to lower Arsenic level in water 

drank by  chicken in rearing period since water one of the important sources of trace 

accumulation in side organs and tissues of chicken. Most studies showed that residues of 

Arsenic ,Cadmium , lead and mercury  are the most frequent heavy metals to be determine in 

poultry liver. Mercury is a widespread and is among the most highly bio concentrated trace 

metals in human food chain , mercury is a constant component of municipal sewage , which 

may be used as soil conditioner and agriculture  fertilizer which creates a serious damage of 

introducing this heavy metal in to food products and feeds for farm animals (Zarski et al. , 2003 

; Tuzen et al . , 2009).As seen in graph No. 1 and 2, the concentration of this trace elements  

appear within permissible limit 0.5 ppm according to ( ANZFA 2001; European Union 

Regulation [EC] No. 1881/2006 ) in all tested samples. 

    The consumption of polluted food is the main source of lead and cadmium intake in the non-

smoking population (Ciobanu et al. ,2012).Lead is abundant in the environment from different 

sources include gasoline piston engines , oil burner , lead pipes , incinerators , industrial 

effluents and smokestack fallout(Sharma and Street , 1995).In humans lead affect  different 

systems and cause neurological symptoms which can range from fatigue  , headache and 

lethargy to peripheral neuropathy , sever convulsion , encephalopathy and even coma.(Ciobanu 

et al. ,2012). 

    In poultry , Eco toxicological researches regarding lead accumulation have been focused on 

the liver and kidney because their key role in the detoxification processes(Kalsinska and 

Salickiw , 2010).Broiler chickens are vulnerable to lead intoxication , 1 ppm in diet can cause 
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significant growth suppression in chicken and consistent decline in blood D-amino levulinic 

acid  dehydrates , an erythrocyte enzyme sensitive to lead .(Bakalli et al. , 1995)  Because 

people have great tendency to consume frozen or even fresh liver and gizzard as source of 

protein  , it's best for our knowledge to know the concentration of lead in these organs which 

produced by local poultry companies present in out province , likely all samples exhibit lower 

level of the trace than permissible limit(1 ppm)  according to (ANZFA 2001 )   and other 

international standard  , even the highest lead concentration record by Vano com. liver samples 

under tolerance limit. This mean that these organs are safe for human consumption and Pb 

pollutant of environment under control despite the great number of existing factories in the 

region as a result of industrial development. 

Conclusion    

     Although it is known that people ingest heavy metals from water and animal products, the 

concentrations obtained in this study showed that this intake from liver and gizzard is most 

probably very low  and it can be considered that there is no risk for human health linked to the 

consumption of poultry organs. Poultry liver is considered to be an important source of 

nutrients, such as vitamins, macro elements and microelements, and in some countries, it is 

used in pregnant women diet and in nutritional disorders and so, a careful monitoring of 

contaminants must be done. 
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